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I TILLMAN BACKS HIS LAW.

1 uv vrvr.sns thk jitspjtxsAnT srn--
J7MI AUAIXST UltlTIOMM.

Mjf p vllstif Hi Ureal Social Hnd Moral Reforms
BV whlili HeThlnlis III Oxfceine sins Mane Kf.
f frclltr soulli Carolina!! (JoniuinMlon or

t lilvkrr Decreased Flftr Per Cent.
n AittorosfiMjrl5. Inconslderatlonofthe

H .ri.(.iit ntinulti upon South Carolina's dlspon- -
ury n stem, Senntor Tillman was asked a day

B 0r two ago lo give a statement of ths develop--
nt and Justification of the law from his point

of lieu. Ho said:I "The prohibition sentiment, always strong In
tJk fouth Carolina, had been growing stronger, and
JUt It penned political necessity in 1892 that some-H- T

ttilfi sT should be done to recognise It. Accord-- I
Ink'l) I" August of that year, In ordor lo preventI split in tho new Democracy of the State, boxes
errplnccil nt the primaries and voters wereI nsned to vole on the question of prohibition orI .to prolilliltlon. Strictly speaking, it was not an

nn Issue, hut an abstract proposition merely.
M. rrohll'ltlon received a little short of 40,000 no
jg f rotiil'tt ion received a little undor 30,000 (which,
(KM roil cc has a majority of about 10,000 for pro-f- f

blhlllon) and some 20,000 voters did not voto at
ii lids wns a mi lllclent cuo for thoOcnorulI ncmbly which mot that fall, and a stringent

E rohlbltlon bill, containing what scemod to theI ITolilblllon lenders to bo tho best features ofI the Maine, Iowa, and Kansas laws was put InI n bo amended somowhat and to pass tho HousoI jslly. It did not roach tho Senate until a vtook
m. Moro adjournment. 1 had pointed out as Gov- -
ftk rmor the Impossibilities of enforcing prohibit-

ion, and had spoken of tho dispensary sjstem
then and still in operation In Athens, Oa., as a
possible model for us. Tho conscqucnco was
that Senator John Gary Evans of Aiken, later
Oorernnr, Introduced a dispensary bill proposed
livni)elf, with the House prohibition measure
ssa basis, which was substituted for the House
Mil. It nas rushed through, the House had no
time to amend It, and naturally it possessed
many defects; but it has vtorkod better than Its
most sangulno Bupportors could have bellovod.
"The State bujs and owns all liquors until

Jl they arc sold to tho consumer. All persons are.
jM forbidden to tranic in any kind of distilled or

malt liquors, but the Htnte Is authorized to
establish dispensaries for their sale. A State
Hoard of Control supervises tho business, a chief
dlsponser purchases tho supplies of liquor and
fills tho requisitions nf local dispensers in tho
various counties. Theso county dispensaries
remain open from 8 A. 31. to 0 P. M. every day
ticept Sundays and legal holidays, liquor Is sold
jn packages of one-ha- a pint to flva gallons,
nd beer Is sold in pint bottles. All bottles
are supposed to have the palmetto trco blown
In them and to bear a label with tho seal
ind the motto of the State upon it. Liquor
cannot be sold to minors or habitual drunkards,
rml tho package, must not be opened upon tho
premises whero it is bought. If n stranger de-
sires to buy liquor or beer, he must bo identified
by some responsible local person. He Alls out
tn application, giving his age and residenco,
end stating tho amount which he desires to pur-
chase, without designating the use to which he

A Intends to put It. A person can purchnso (lis--

tilled liquor only onco a day, but bo can buy beer
ss many times as he likes In a given day. The
D.spensary law contains all the safeguards
gilnst the Illicit sale of liquor which the a

have been able to hit upon in forty
yctrs.and we have learned many others from ex-
perience. Those who want liquor, or who nocd it,
inn got it, as free American cltlxens. There Is
to pretence at performing Impossibilities."
" Just how did you find the la w to work I"
"Well, It went Into effoct July 1. 1803. Tho

tight before, every bar In the State had closed Its
t'oors. Of course, we had been planning for
months to manage so Important a business, but
co ono had any idea of its magnitude All of the
legal whiskey traffic of the State was turned to
the capital as a source of supply. In Columbia
a big hall, 105 by 35 feet and threo stories high,
was mado the location for the State Dispensary.I Fifty or sixty employees, working ten hours a
day, were kept busy battling liquor which tho
fctatc Chemist had oxnmlncd nnd approved. Of
course, great quantities of liquor had been put
In stock beforehand, and naturally many trains
brought Into the Slnto. after tho law was
enforced, much contraband liquor. But, crude
i the law was, and burn as was the opposition nf
ihellquor dealers anil Ihelr friends on tho ono
bend and of the crank Prohibitionists on tho
other, it was admitted to te nn almost Instant
success. The State Dispensary was soon foundijbe more than In July twenty-nin- e

dispensaries were opened nnd running: in
August, thirty-eight- ; In September, forty-seve-

H October, fifty-on- Tho salaries of local ofll-err- s

1 ranged from $300 to 91,000 a year. Tho
cheapest grade of whiskey wa.s sold at $3 a
mllon. In soventccn of our chief towns 570

for drunkenness were reported In July
ltd August, 02, and only 283 In July nnd Au-
gust, '93. In September, "02, theso same towns
'Ported 230 arrest for drunkenness, and In
September, '03. only 120."' Other results which might perhaps bo called
oeial must have been noticeable I"A "Yes, sir." Mr. Tillman replied. "A pure ar--'

7 ' title was guaranteed, and tho consumer got fullmeasure of standard strength. There wus no
onslderntion of personal prollt, nnd beuce no
Inducement to force sales. Tho bottle was notopined on tho premises and henco treating was
Impossible, and tho liquor was sold only In thoosytlmo. .Moreover, the appetizing adjuncts ofhe, sugar, lemons, tec, were absent, Tho liquor
Jt?f.."?!d fJ).r cash only, thoro were no weeklyistJlW?8 W",t "c "orklngm till payfX'Jw0 took.hU TV? homo- - There weregreat social improvements. Tho

nd ?ifoi"d iMl!,!!u,TIH." Practlonlly wiped out.political rlmrs which usually eontrol elections In iiiiinlr-ipallte- found tbenuclirsborn of the power usually v. ieldod by thetepors. The Legislature bullded better than ItTh?..prlt,? ! ,llnuor Wft notenough so the blind tiger or the smiggl ngIn of liquor was made profltnblo, and ftrlsol0wen?uS.h,0.tlmttno State mado oprofit, what thoro was wont to tho ro--KVi ,,e B0,,eral .tnx- - Tn ofnWi?Ifruere80v.ea.t,0 lho consumer, it homoney to lis family. Tho Droll tJiw goes to the free school fund. In tlVeoldijrs at my homo at Edgefield Court House tboroJtyld be gathered on the salo days in Jnhuan! iu?r olsrlit hundred orn thou.M country, and I regret to v.Vn1""1!10 T01" ""y to two bundred of toff" go home drunk. On my roturii toJ"lnold after the l)lspsnsary lawot these sMos. ItwnPa

PP08ltl0" lo
So citizens In tho1Iat,c,"0(1.ono of license mono). Of
"' their frlimls al

I n this was.
olrt. H"t? olNioi"

I turned out of potioras lmr''i t thatln t,he fi"u ' the l.no- -
Iveflo ..vowny' " hBV0 '"-e-"

n'lvV't '$L "'."t drunkenness had lieen de- -",i 9""oli" 50 jiorcent."
'iwlonfVi,,.,i"1irI ,ouI'1. 'I'toto vou from tho
. , '.vi "" "ul'inltted to tho Uencral

' ,!ii''i1,e.,r,,fr',ls''"-to proiothls. Ho
I wnri1 f tu.."'? v.irlouaMojoreof Uio
i. .,""" drunkenness nnd crliuo
i """"."'Ptlon of whiskey hud increased or

.i rw,',"i'.',i' l,,e '"'Peusary plan, what thei,m Jim",!"" of. 'Irunkeiiiiesa had beenu'h "ie Hro,loUB condition, nnd ulsoti.U,?,e'"t:1 e"0,'t of. the dispensary law
tj "ktnn.u.' V"1!'?'1 fr01". theso reports that
f?Ier .In ") for the entire Stato
1 arori'i :;.,,mt ""? "um'xT of tasos tried In
onlu.ir lir" ",r 'lrilllko"n, nd disorderly
l!rani ,i Vt.rei8'?,.",v er ? ?e.r tent- - 'l thattiTP whiskey haddocronseil nearlyfci, ',," .VIIU" "lB0 Pointed out In his

mnVV?1 "',0 dl"' ffi8"? fw bul caused aAil ,'?".' .T'10 temptations for tho
Muci ...J lM"'n w Pt nway-""- ho

f ",u oon keoper in elections also.
I "lim l",'1,'"!1. holiday season there had boon' V,,ll,do,,,,.,,1stre-- ' Tecri hitherto
liud 07,o'",l"rt was tho result of mi oldbeen tho custom of the coloreda'',, t0 d'nk to excoss on circus days,"en,ar' ls lwy closed on such

H'luor by the State was'"crease, whlih proved not thati?,",hii,b" ,runlt I" ho State, butsalo was fast decreasing.
pro"i? ot Ihe system operaledhe inedluin price list that I spokoJnnJ, V " 'I' l,lcr ot a million dollars. Gov.',0 low unqualifiedly. It removesi I tulhion from lho young and will eliml,"iikLiincai more and more, and, as I havo,h ,';"' causing the old toper to controlso that bo can ludulgo himself now

and then. Oor, Ellerbo In his message of lastJanuary Is hardly lots cnthuslastio in supportot the dispensary plan,"" You have probably had Inquiries from otherState as to tho nature of this law I""Oh.yes; North Carolina Is beginning to mlnptit lorailly, and in North Dakota nnd other Westrrn States they nro discussing Its adt Isablllty,I bollevo that it will bo adopted hv many States.Senator Tillman makos no apology for ills con-nection with tho dispensary law. It Is easy to
soo that he Is very proud that ho had to do withIts passage nnd execution. He ls not less proud,however, ot throo other departures which

his term ns Governor of South Carolina,which his friends consider very Impnrtniit,
If not historic, Ono is tho adoption nf tho nowConstitution, hy which, with Its educationalqualification, the nogro Is dlsfrnnchlnod andItlsnqtnecossarynnylongorto cheat him nut ofhis ballot. Another Is tho establishment of twoindustrial schools, each successful, with its com-plement of about 400 students. The third Is tho
emancipation of "tho people" from tho "arlsto6racy" as expressed in lho Tlllinnnlto Jargon.

TltOT.T.Er PAItTlES TOO XOIHY.

A Form or Entertainment Thnt Itrlrriornted
Alter rteachlnc llrookljn.

Hrooklyn Is certainly unfortuuato with tho
trolloy. When tho trolloy has been Introduced
into other cities and t lllugos it has beon found
to be a boneilt and a blestlng. With Hrooklyn
it has worked badly from tho start. It by
killing oil both jouth and ago nt n rnto so reck-
less that Hrooklyn now holds tho record for
trolloy slaughter, and sot oral lmtjcrs nro far
on Ibo way to fortune on lug to tho number of
Bulls for dumngcB which they havo been nhlo to
bring. This habit of running pcoplo dott u tho
trolloy cars still keep up. Then, In remote,

towns, such ns Philadelphia mid
Ilocklnnd, Mo riding on tho olectrtu nutls Ik a
smooth, pleasant mode of tint el. In llrookljn
it has nlwujB been vntitely dilTciont. Thcioit
consists of jolting, a series of sudden rushes,
follow od by moro sudden stops, and then tho
trolley polo tiles oft tho wire, or something olsa
breaks down. Thero socms to be something In
thocllmato of Brookljn that is detrimental to
tho trolloy. Tho managorsof tho roads reeognizo
the fact that something Is wrong, and bring men
from as far away ns New Orleans to remedy
matters; but, however successful these men
may hat o been w 1th trolloy roads ln other clttos,
they seem to bo ablo to accomplish llttlo in
Hrooklyn,
Citizens of Brooklyn are now up ln arms
against a trolley feature which in other cities is
considered an entertaining and vuluablo part ot
the system, lut ln Hrooklyn bus developed pos-
sibilities of hideousness previously undreamed
of. It ls the trolloy party. In l'.iterson, X. J it
is considered a dcslrnhlo und praiseworthy in-

stitution, of especial uso to Sunday sthools and
W. C. T. U. excursions; and down In Philadel-
phia soiuo gallant und Ingenious conductor add-
ed a tinge of splco to Its harmless Jot- - by invent-ing the trolleytunuol, which consists In pulling
down lho trolley polo nnd so shrouding tho en-
tire car in darkness, as of a rallnnv tunnel, tthon
thn youths and maidens are mtumlng homogayl) after the Ico cream. One might havothought that such an Institution would bo welladapted to Hrooklyn, but it has deteriorated sad-
ly sinco Its arrival thero, and noc!lizens are cull-ing upon tho police to tamo its oxubor.tueonownt the beginning of tho trolloy party scugou.
A Hrooklyn trolley party consists ot from one

to ten big trolley cars, oach with from forty to
sot enty passengers. Sometimes tho passengers
nro Sunday school pupils; generally they nro
not : but that Is a mere detail, for a good boy can
make Just ns much noise w ith u tin horn as any
one else. Each of tho passengers has a horn, arattle, or somo other Instrument
of torture, and the combined effect ls that of the
Now Year's din dottutown nt Trinity Churchtravelling about the city. As this pandemo-
nium on whrels passes your houso nt any time
tnH'.ieen 10 P. M. and 3 A. M. there Is reason
why It should make ilsolf disliked by people
who don't go on trolloy rides. At rioso range.
In tho streets through which tho car tracks run,
the roaring, shrieking, nnd blaring Is dctfcii-ing- ,

and et on a quarter of a mile awav the nnlso
ls sufficient to wake pcuplo up. So
have been sent to the pollco authorities in
Hrooklyn begging them to enforce rigidly the
ordinance against tin horns, and to preserto
order on trolley parties." It's funny, said a trolley official In discuss-
ing tho subject of the complaint, " Now, where
I came from the trolley parties did more thananything elso to populnrlzc the system. They
wore ns quiet and orderly as n chjirch pknlc.
1'vo net er seen any thing like the way they bat o
deteriorated here. Must be something in the
Brooklyn air."

PATEXT LEATUBH TAX SUOCS.
Thttj Are n Soffit), nnd llenlen Are TAundrr

Inn irThry Villi Takr with I he Public-- .

The latest development in the
shoo is of a characior to puzzle tho public as
well as the shopkeepers. Ono dealer told a Sun
reporter the other day that he had no idea just
what the new style meant.
"It ls something that seems nil wrong to me,"

be said, "and we are waiting to see n hat tho
pcoplo nro going to think of It. Tho new shoo
combines tho features of nn undress nnd a patent
leather shoe as well. It Is made of the usual

d leather, but ls finished with n patent
leather glazo that makes it shine like tho ncttcst
sort of black patent leather pumps. When
I saw It first It seemod to mo that
some man had boen trying to solve the
problem of tho combination of tnn shoes
and the silk hat by lntcnting something Hint
would eccin a little more appropriate to the men
who like this fashion. There is tho d

leather, with its suggestion ot summer negllgri,
and the light background ns a protection from
the dust. 1 ben there Is the shiny gino to afford
some sort of excuse for the connection with tho
silk bat. Hut I don't belle vo that so much
analysis prompted the Inventor of that novelty.
That It was devised for tho mere purpose of
getting out something now or ma) be to furnish
n permanent shine that generally costs 10 cents
whenever It is put on tbo unglazod shoo
seems the most probablo explanation.
"The care of light shoes is likely to be more

expenslvo in tho end than tbo ordinary black
onea. for tbey promptly show neglect, nnd every-
where It costs double tho prlco of nn ordinary
blacking to have them donned. Hut they hate
lomo to stay. There Is no doubt about that, nnd
their Biirvital seems more rcmnrknblo lifter thostruggle It took to make them popular. I ru-
in ember now conspicuous tho fow men were
who ten years ago courageously lenturtd out
wearing these light-colore- Bhoes. They hate
now generally ilrlvon out of uso entirely ono
sort of shoo, Thnt is tho black calf low quarter
shoe. Comparatively few of them are inula
now, nnd I don't believe that anybody regrets
their disappearance. Tbey were nlttiiys Imon-vonleu- t,

ttilh no end of trouble to tho hootbluck
who had to look after them,
"Thli scar finds no elinngo In thn general

fit j lex. The heavy, dnuble-eolc- d tnn shoes tint
l.u.'c.n tu ho fnshlonnblo about throo years ngo
were undo Ihcn by only the high-price-

hut thoy are to bo obtained anywhoro
nou, nnd cten the lasts, which tvcio supposed to
iKithc cTcluslro property of theso makers, are
unit to ho had for ihenn prices in a form that
Imitates remarkably tt ell tho host work of t hoInntfelpatunreturnto the thinner
solo, for Hi" heavy-soloi- l business has already
been n llttlo hit overdone. Tbo high-price-

men luttn already shottn n disposition to go
back o thin older fashion, nnd.ns thoy gonei ally
sot tbo sty Ion. tho tnn shoes next sunimorwiri
iluiihtloss ho round less frequently provided with
theso very heavy soles. In rcnllty thoy do not
iimkoii shoo last much longer, as the uppers
break usually if tbo sole doos not wear out.
'lliet will bo tho fashion this summer, nnd the
high, douhlo-bolc- boots will always lainalnln
demand for shooting, golfing, or nny heavy

work. Htilforclly wear it Is not likely
that thoy ttlll remain long In demand.
"This spring sees n few of the combined tan

nnd tint cut leather dross shoos, which in spltoof
nil efforts to make them popular here remain
nothing moro than n curiosity,
Theso shoes tilth tho tan tops, pearl buttons,
ami pntcnt leather uppers nro regard el ns
highly fiishloiinblo by certain exquisite dressers
In and Purls, hut New York won't havo
them. Neither will It take tho tnn buttoned
shots, whli h succumbed after n year of trial,
Thoy are worn to somo extent In London, but
thoy nie not the best style, und Now
Voikers promptly rwlgned them to that
catalogue of Intolerable eventualities thnt
includes) tho patent lcalher shoe with
white canvas tops and whlto buttons, thn
tun leather shoes with somo sort of tups and
the combined pat on t leather and tun shoe do-
se rlbod nbote. Wo rejected all of these. Itussla
leather is still the moat populur for tho d

shoes, but of com so It Is used in only
tho most expenslto, The disappearance of tbo
bluchcr shoo In nny form Is one of tho notlconlila
Incidents in tho changing fashions in shoes, For
about fit o years tho hlucher In pntcnt leather
was regarded as the smartest thing a man couldwear. It was of course Just as inappropriate aspossible, since such a shape was not In the leastadapted to patent leather, which Is primarily

for a dross leather. Hut it prospered for a
while. Something of the same kind Is seen now
In the cuse of the patent leathers mado with the
honvy Holes that nro regarded as remarkably
stjlish for n walking shoe. Home of these have
rioublo soles three-quarter- n of an inch thick.
They are certainly striking, but, like the hlucher,
which had its day nnd rather a long ono they
are not good style, because the leather Is not in-
tended tu ho made up ln such a way. So their
popularity Is certain to wane just as that of
ovary fashion does when It is not foundod on a
tasteful and proper combination of material andpurpose."

t',i4$tt ..W 1M"-.-t- i' fc'j.'ivj "v,"",'". "- -

SAW LINCOLN MUllDMKD.
ji. ir. T.ntris was at ronn's 77r-ATi- m

ox Tin: i'atal xjuht.
lie Una In the (tnlterr Vlbrn He llrnrU Ihr
Mint Plrpil nnd Natv I.liieiiln'n Hi-m-i Itrmi
The ilrrnt t'nniiimtloii Tlmt,olloneil llie
or thrAiiillenir-T- he first nhol In Ihc rlnr.
A fow dnys ago TlIK St'N printed n letter from

a Uiooklyn correspondent asking if Thk Son
hnd"evor hoard of or from anybody who at-
tended tho theatre In Washington on thn night
thnt Abraham Lincoln was shot besides those
who became more or less well known by their
connection with tho Incidents of that night."
Tbo correspondent added:
"Thoro must havo been a thousand or moro

pcoplo thero, nnd many hat 0 dlod sinco then, hut
I do not recall having seen in tho pap' is in
twenty years nny rofcronco to any person, living
or dead, that ho or sho was in tho nudlonco at
Ford's Thoutro tho night that Lincoln was shot,"
Tub Sun has received several lattors from

persons who woro In Ford's Theatre on tho
night of Lincoln's assisslnatlon, or know of
others who woro there. Ono of these lottcrs
said that Henry W. Lottls of HI Wolcolt street,
Hrooklyn, witnessed tho tutirilor of tbo Presi-
dent. A SUN reporter wont to scoMr. Lmtls
one day lat week. Mr. Lewis ii now (12 yoars
old nnd somottbat fcoblo in health, but has a
vigorous memory. Ho recalls with lively In-

terest tho occurrences In Ford's Thoutro on tho
night of April 11, lHil.V lulils younger data
Mr. Iettls wd to bo n seaman. Hy thelinio
ho was 20 years old ho hid been mound
Hit) world. Ha saw thn gold rush to
California and thnt lo Australia, which ronntry
he tlsltcd In 1850. In tho latter part of tho
civil war Mr. Lewis tins employed on tho (int-
ernment transpurt Constitution, which piled be-
tween Washington and tho Army of lho Poto-
mac In Virginia.
On April It tho Constitution rcachod Wash-

ington from City Point, ttheio sho bad deliv-
ered a cargo of bread for tho armj. Sho
brought hick part ot the Ninth Corps In Wash-
ington. When sho reached town tho numbers
oftheLroti road that Lincoln und (Irani would
attend Ford's Theatre that night.
"1 had often seen Lincoln," said Mr, L 'it Is,
"but had nover seen (Irniit.und I proposed to
scleral of my mates to go to tbo theatre to seo
Grant nnd tho play, 'Our American Cousin.'
Wo arrived ot tho theatre Just before the per-
formance tins to begin. There were no seats to
lie had and wo passed In on admission prices and
stood up behind tho sc its In the upper gnllciy.
Wo watched tho incidents of the night engerlv
and In tho third act of tho play heard lho pistol
shot that lloolh fired.
"Instantlv thoro was much confusion. I
think tho excitement in tho gallorj tins as
great as tint In tho other parts of the thuitre.of which so much has hem written. The row ina great commotion nnd a great craning of noi k.I remember distinctly seeing Lincoln's huuldrop to his arm. Ho ttnsuncoiincloiiH, of inurso.andnoonchnd yet reached him. I alu s inBooth Jump to thn stago and sink to the finer onono knee. Wo tould tell that lie wits sat-
ing something just lioforn bo draggul
himself off tho stage. Tho nolsu In
the plneo was tint ot a roar by this
time. Those In tho gallery ttere on thi lr feel,and tie could see no more. A stampcilo began,
such as I supposo occurs at a time of lire In atheatre, lo this dnj I do not know hint I
readied the street. I hate absolutely no recol-
lection about It. nnd uoi or hid. My mates a No
did not renicmlier how thoy got out. All. wo
know was thai wo were swept uut of tbo plum
anil found tho street thronged. It "as a sadnight. nnd no were hit e In reaching our quirtcrs.'Curiously enough, in nil mt work nnd oiwhat feti Journeys I hate mnde since I hnionever mat u tu in i.nd net er hoard of one except
tho otlkUls who tias in Ford's Theatre on thatnight, histoid of there being 1,000 permitspresent, ns Tub Sun's correspondent suggested,
there must have been 2 500. There was stand-
ing room only, and It is strnngo that so fctt of
those present hate been hotrd from. Foryems
ths Incidents of that night came to mo tilth a
sonso of horror. It was along time before I
could shako It nil". I have often talked freely of
that night with my acquaintances, nnd I sup-
pose that tho others who saw tho assassination
did tho same, nnd certainly It Is peculiar thatso llttlo hns boon hoard of tho various Individ-uals who composed the audience on that mem-orable night.
Mr. Lewis has another rcmlnlsccneo that hisfriends hate always liked to lie ir him tell. Ho

saw the first shot tired at tin: outbreak of thn
cli 11 war. It tins in Charleston harlmr on Apill
12. 1801, hut he says it tvns nut ur Fort Minuter.It was at tho coaster Nashiilleiit-4'3- n't luck In
tho morning. Mr. Latiis wns tho lookout un thoNashillle. Tho I'nlon lleet, uim-istln- of thotransport Halt Ic and the warships Pint nee, I'd
cihontns, and Harriet Lmo, bed left Now York
beforo the Nashville, but tho Nnshtllle paired
them and urrit i d off tho bar nf Charleston b

ThcNushillh, nbleh bolouged tu a
lino running bo its between Charleston and New-Yor-

regularly, and had carried arms andammunition to tho Southerners, resembled tho
Harriet Line In her l:c ami rig, nnd when sho
npproachod the bar the Southerners thought she
was tbo Harriet Line. They had btci warnedthnt lho Harriet Lino was coming dtitiii Tho
famous battery on Morris Island thrcti a hot althe Nashville on this supposition, anil this
opened the hostilities In Charleston harlor. 'iho
shot fell half a mile Irom the Nashillle. It wns
followed hi another, which enmo within n qunr-tcro- f

a mllo of the ieiel. C'npt. Murray, who
commanded Ibo Nashillle, gat o orders nt oneti
to retire from tho bar. lo haio gone inituutd
hnvo been certain destruction.
As the Nnnhtlllo was loavlng tho bar the Har-

riot Lane hoi o in sight, dipt. Murray didn't
want the Captain of tho Lnno tootamlno ills
pnpers, nnd he shouted to his iblet engineer,
named Hood, to "tbuko her up." lho Captain
of tho Line sail ithntwiis going nn and fired a
blank shot as a warning to stop, 'lho NiihIiiIIIo
went on, Tho Harriet Lane swung urouu 1

broadside on and llred a miIIiI shut,
"Stop her. Hood!" shouted dipt. Murray to

his chief engineer, und forthwith thoNashtlllo
cnino around.
The Captain of the Haiilct Lano simply

nskod some perfunctory questions, and both
ships lay ofT tho bar aiiuwatehol not only tho
first shot fired on Fort Humtcr, hut nlso tbo en-
tire bombardment of thirty six hours. On Sun-
day, April 14, the day of thootacuatlon of Fort
Sumter, tbo NashvlUo ticnt Into the harlwr. and
Mr. Lewis, with Capt. Murray and others,
rowed oter to tho fort. Tho only souvenir of
tho visit that Mr. L"ttis has retained Is u grapo-- f
hot with a dent in It thai was tired against
Fort Sumter from ono of tho rebel batteries In
tho harbor.
Among the letters which The Sun has re-

ceived from thoso who wore present nt tho
assassination of Ltiituln is one flom William
Klmondorf uf Hubuken, who says:" I see by Inst Sunday 's Hun that F. II. 11.' of
Hrooklyn and Silas On en of Cohoes, N. , ttlsh
lo know If thoro Is any one who tins present ntFord's Theatre In Washington on tho night
when Lincoln was shot. I was there, and havo
tho original programme. My present address is
1107 Washington street. Hoboken, N. J, I nuinnntlie of Kingston, N. Y and I hclloio thai
Bomn of tbo letters I wrote Immediately after the
assassination of Llntoln nro no.i In tho old Sen-
ate building In Kingston, together tilth fomo
others plncod thoro by my brother, who nou re-
sides at Catsklll."

4,000 DUELS A TEA It JX 1EI13TAXY.

l,ooo a Vrnr In I'ronre nud 9, TBI) Ifuels la
Hie fMnt Ten Vrara In ttlily.

Moro duels are fought In Germany than In any
othor country. Most of them, howovor, are stu-
dent duels, which culmlnnto ln nothing more se-

rious than slashed checks or torn sculps. Of all
German university towns llttlo Jena nnd Coot-tlngo- n

nro most devoted to tho codo. In (loot-tlnge- n

tho uumborof duels averages ono a day,
yiar In and yoar out. On one day several yoars
ngo twelve duels were fought In Goottlngen In
twonty-fou- r hours. In Jena tho record for ono
day In recent tlmos is twonty-on- Fully 1,000
student duels nro fought every yoar in tho Gor-
man empire, In addition to thoo tboro nro tho
more notions duiils bntttoon nlllcors and civil-
ians Among Gi nn ins of mature yearn tho an-
nual number of duels is about ono hundred,
Next to dormant-- , Franca Is most given to thoduelling habit. Shu has every yoar uncountedmeetings, "merely to satisfy honor;" that is,

merely to gltotttomcn tho opportunity to wipo
out Insults by crossing swords or tiring pistols in
such a way us to prcnludn tho slightest t bunco
of Injury, III lho duol statistics those meetings
are not reckoned, ns they nro fur less perilous
than otou tho German student duols Of tho
serious duels, Franco can boast fully 1,000 from
Nou Yeai's to New Year's Tho majority of
theso are among armynlllcers Moro than half
of thoso result In wounds; nearly 20 per cent, in
serious wounds,Italy has had 2,750 duels in the last ton yoars,
and has lost fifty t Itlrens by death on tho Hold
of honor, Somo 2,400 of theso meetings tvurn
consummated with sabres. 170 with pistols, till
with rapiers, nnd ono tilth retolverB. In 071

thu insult wns glicii In notvspupor art hies
or In public letters regarding literary quarroh.
Moro than 700 principals were Insulted hv word
of mouth. Political discussions led to 561); re-
ligious distusslons to 211. Women were tho
causo of 180. Quarrels nt tho gambling tablo
were responsible for 180.
A summary shows that, ns regards numbers,
the soquenco of duollliig countries is; Gormuny,
Franco, Itulv, Austria, Russia. As regards
deadllners ot duols Italy comos first. Then
come Germany, France, Russia, and Austria in
the order named. For tbo most eorlous duols
the pistol is the favorite weapon In o

countries.
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THEY DON'T AGREE. ...,, H

Up-- ' ifcf I
Thli Is botlls ol POND'S nXTfiAOT Tnn it a Jersey Mosqu.to-imt- .ll tils. SSc SlH-i-msll site. Ws havo'sm bigger. Wo luw 'em much bigr. HpH

For INSTANT RELIEF H
from Sting of Mosquito Bites 9t 'from Heat of Sunburn lIM
pp,y Pond's Extract 111
IT,,1S ll-- is the: universally recognized ttrlflsslCooling Specific for PILES. (See direc- - '4i!HRefreshing tions with each bottle.) IfelinlH

Healing MifHI' or all external wounds and itillatncd MltvlHsurfaces u wonderful healer. l(JrflH
Bathe the Aching-- Head or the Swollen Feet "ImhI
with POND'S EXTRACT. What Comfort! fiH

When the moinuluies send subsiliutes to do thtir itntk, then use something else " ju as ?iH-4iji-
good ' In place of Pond's Kitract. Put when die mosquitoes come themselics.uie notbingbut
genuine Pond's Extract. Manufactured only by 1'ono'sLxiract Co., 76.I nth Ave ,.. Y.City. Wv'll .B

ni.m'i: Tine i titf f t 1 81 .' llheuuiatliui rmlleally curedI llll f Hl lu eteryrMii uluui 1H01 wlttiIjUiiJIJ'T Vainou l'rcaerlptlon ino.tiai,I vvjuw ,)rop,rBj bjr MULLKIl. 71 Uni-versity place, N, Y, Muiwulsr, Ouuty, bclMIe, lulUm-mston-

&, flsMcUt to lfc. 76a. Dot.) BrujgliiH,
VoskUM, .,,

STn: 1 1 on ;.n.
TllireXllll lie liirls-ttl- e In Hie enr I'lllme,

I'riluip.
F.tcit nun uf the fuitj-llt- Stntes In the I'nlon

hns i muttu nnd u shield, nnd somo of thc-- u mot-
toes stem In tho illslnlerc-tc- obscittr tu hu
Knmciihnl luappiopriate. Nc indn, for ItiHtanie,
ithnupopul itlun Is declining "tcndllj nnd itho'--
Influtmcu Isyonrly pruning less, hns for Its mottorns rt Poteni (Willing and Able) Mlsds
slppl, tho only one or the Stales it hh h has oter
ripudlateil foi mall) Its public debt, linn nj Its
motto "I'nlon, Justlie, and Confidence." On
thu other hand, Wy timing, tho pioneer htnto In
woman's nutfrnge, lumas Us motto "I,ot Anns
Meld lo tho Ootin." The motto of Oregon is
"Sho Files tilth lierOtiu Wings," tho opposite-liessn- f

tt hit h does lint apprar In bo entire!) clear
for a State tthusu foielgu common u uud rullro id
business lire dune thriiui'h tho adjacent Status of
California and Wnshlticliui.
Though nil States bain mottoes and all States
halo shit lilt, mil) n small proportion uf the
St ites hue doners, though all innyhaie them
li furu ttri lung If tho popular I'tmind for
llottcrs ttpical uf Statehood tuntinuis to in
tiense. Hit loun Ltgi-datui- at lies Mulnej
last week ailopttd (hettlid ui-- o as tho ollitlal
flutter of thellatikee Mate 1 h ei o are forty
fltoMntos hut twclte of them only hate iilllilul
Powers, the selection of it hi h h.indctolttd In
sumo Status upon the legist itnro, mid in uthcn
upon Ibo public school thlldn i IiwiWw Kin-lau- d

utati i unit hut e cprrseil 1 pn fi n ue lor
an) llutt , Vorinunt fui the i l tlntir, bt in t
of ihe l.eiiislatuie, and It hu le Island In tote "of
its sihnol children, foi Hi lidt I'be goMi n
rml ls tho fntorito In Alabaei ,; the ma'-iiu- In
Georrlit nnd the pemh hlm-u- ni In Delii'iurn.Suulhncttrii mi u nro not n presented In
How era tn ah) great extent. 1 huso stutts in
whlth touipletti nr Hiulte worn m sutlingo has
h' i u Cftibll-hc- l by law nri thu-- a whi hlmtet'iken the lead In the s lection uf Mate tluwrs.("Vol a 'n h is the olumblni , PI ibn, the jilngl i;"Montiiiin, the bitter n ot, ind I'tnh, the segn lilt,lho State tliitttr uf Vebriska U the gnbh n rn I.
which Is IkewNe tho State llnwcr of Oncoti.Michigan bus adopted the i Inter and Kansas"the Su "utter Sttte," tueild nntiirallt, ono
li'il.ht th.nk, adopt the -- unlluweriiH Its fatnnte.hut "thm do things dllfi rent in Kniisis." andthe licit! iliilsi Is the tntorlte
The Stati Power of Mlnneot t is tho mo ein!n

Ijottti. New Vork'i prefti ntc for n "intoflutter ha 'ten for set oral tears a mattur uf
luiiteniliiii. 1 ho rust - the faturlte, lint on the
into of the si html ihlldr n uf tho St ite In 111

some tears ngu the pro'cienie fur seitral larle-tie- s
of ro-e- led tu a Milulli iiun of tho voteamong tin , tilth the result that teihnlrnlly,the gclileii i ud In I thoiinjurltt and 'tas chosen;but etfurls hate been tnndc-- alnee tu retero thisdeclaration of prcforonto, with tho re?ult thatthere nie OInetllln nythe gnlili n rnd Is thofniurlle of the Fuipiro Mate and o'hers who

contend that Ihe ru-- o I" entitled tu tho distinc-
tion, 'Hie fnnrlte nf New Jersey Is the whlto
t lover. Pi tin't It aula has net cr pronounced in
fill nr of nn) Mutter.

a roiiiin jx Tin: uuouvat
An liiclilem nT Lire In Hentlle Seien 1 rnrs

IBO,
" If I hnd h ft mt house fit e minutes liter ono

morning, settn years ago, I should hate sttpp, d
Uonii set en foot cougar in tho tcstlbulc," said
T F Dr u. a mining man irom tho West. 'It
it tnotnt!iiniiiplutheitIldtrne"s, but nil hou'--
tin Pikc-xtrcc-l hi battle. It wiisambt) uiorn-ingttlit- n

I ttnlkiduut at the door logo to my
t'latuof hiisln -- i File minutes later I heard
scleral shots llrod hack of me In the direction of
mt hottt. It was nut until my return hi mo at
nnon ihn' I liatnel that the -- hols which I had
hi aid hid ki'lei n toui'.ir in in) doortnj."Tho beast bad eut lu- -l in the fog .ind it an-
il' icl lmo the itmn. Hu was firm seen jutafter I h id left the la. use ht tho mutoniinu ofnn eleilrlc i ir inun'i-- by tho tta)llll) In
i eul tit'i," tusprln : at thn e ir. 'ihe moturiniinMiuuiieltbi gong and ciackci' nn d and athill the inugar tunic 1, nt Into tlio iiailluiliinf in) linui-e- , nnd criiui hei' at thonnorslll. 'Iho
innlorm.in h liltd mi uii.'hhui. Ml. Chaplii,nfa leaning bank, and inld him nbnultin tniiunr Cli ipln steppe 1 hut k Into his hniise,got his Willi liesti i rule, and shot thccrt'iturntthere he Int. It was rathei mi odd combina-tion, n booming ll). the t'lo trie enrs, nnd n
eiiugnr crniuhtilln jour dinuwii), hut tblm-- s
unite us sti.ingo happm now and then In thu
towns th it spring up uternlght In tho wilds."

i,oxtiTiti:ri" Fi:ni:mi. ofviue.
I'arf or a I'lmi nr I'oiiretlrrnlo launders in Hiip-pn- rt

I'reslileul 4.rutu.
fre'i thr tVitcuive 7fmi-- terah

III l'iils, nitir tho election nf Gen. Ornnt to
tho Prts.ih ney, there was i tnnfi n mcof ntiarly
all the big Icadois of tho Cnnlederitc) In uno uf
tho iarlnrs nf thoSt Chnrlus Hotel in New Or-
leans. Thero wtre twtlioui muro presi ut, nnd
tho nutting, which was held behind closed
doors, bistul for nioiu than a week. Whan it
did udjouin It lind Ih'i n rtsolied thill rn far as
they timid lho) would throw no obiliu les in thu
wa) uf the national (ioitriinient; thnt (hi)
would mil isc their Southirn liiinds tu doiert
the Deinoiratlc part) and Join hands with tho
Itepublli.iiiB, nnd in this way tho roilcr.il of-
fices would go tu tins loialos

of tho ghniils uud tarpet Imggcn that
then Infesttd that enunlri. Gin. a
collego luato uf (Ion. Grunt's nud a personal
friend of iniuiy )ears' stindlng, nntttllhsla

tho fact tint em h had loniiiiandeil toutend-lu- g

fonts during tho i li 11 war, bail seen tho
great soldier at Washington a fotv weeks before,
who then had iiiommi nihil sui b a iiiiirM-- . Itwas agieediit the Now OrliaiiH lonfi rem n, al-
most without opinmltiuti.th it th a Suiithernnrashould to operate tilth Gen, Grant and lit ing
about a sin od) settlement of nil dllfereni cs.Tho goiitluiiu'n pirllclp.uiiig in tills tonfor-cne- o

wtnt to their homo, (ion, Iingstrcnt wentto Washington. Iln had no dlllliiilt) In seeing
tho Prisldoiit soon after his iiirltnl. A fowda) later hi wais ai olnlcd L'nltod States Mar-shal for tho Suuthoin district nf (Ir cm gin. Hisnomination was tuiillrmod und the General ac-
cepted tho position. The country knows nliotitthe howl thai ttilh raised nil over thu counti)south of .Mason nnd Dixon's lino Locnuso nflungsl net's dofurtlnn. Ho hud been a life-lon- e

Dcmncr.it. Ho bad toted with thu Whigs
beforo thu tt u, but ha I reunited and had
coino bin k lmo iho Demutintle Inld. exhibiting
much i oiililtlon. lit hud whipped thn Yau
keus at ICnoxilllo and wis ono uf IhiiliciO'S
of thu Cuntideriii t, Hu had gone tu hisOttughi homo In 1803 with cnmllt nnd mnlleo
in his Iihiiii toward nil Ynnkeuliud. Tho

part) was thou tu him a party ofraseuls, ,nd for him to go Into their camps
four tears later tins an net only parallelled
hi-- that of Juihin Iscarlot when ho botra)td
his Christ, Ihat l thn way tho Suutherneisthought, Koiiiu still look ut it that wa).Newspapers toeiuod with denunciation;stump speakcis thundered their axcoiintlng
souteuies fiom all corners und cross rotds;
private! families hinped obloquy on his name
around tho famil) heart h; ministers spoke

of him in Iho pulpit, nndihildrtnwmn taught to turn I heir faces whun thoy saw
thoold su'dler cutuing, Hut ho was undeterred
hv theso ilcinoiidt rations, and up to tho expira-
tion of his eominlssluti hu rcnnined unsuducod
h) such popular clamor. Tho othor Confodor.iles
who had onlercd into tho tunipnct lo take the
olllcesand thorobyshoti tho Administration thatthoy worn icnd) to act In peace were fright-
ened away b) tho ludlgnntlon created hy
Lungstroet a net uptnnon and flmilly thoy hocamo
tho traitors If traitor Ihoro was. Imgstroet
bad been sent ahead to Warn tbo tiny. The
fogs had bniomu thick and tho road duni.erous,
and his follow ers halted behind when thoy had
promised asslBtnnco,
And during all tho years sinco then this gal-

lant old mail has carried his hourtnehes well.
Ho has noyor divulged tho secret. It may comeout somo day, und then woe be unto a few South-me-

vrho mm reviled his glorious name I

PROMOTERS INOLU MEXICO

soiiis oj- - Tjtr. rAiiiovs typj:s that
VOVXTHV HAS ,SBC.V.

Urn. s Ill Into (ho ltiilne 1 Few
tt hu Hiicteeileil In "rrllng" Tlir T)ili nl
ICiikIUIi I'romoler Tlmrs Ion ( hanged.

t'rmi Ihe Ilotlon Ittnilil.
Citv or Mkvico, Mny ho Promoters'

(Tub Is passing ntvay. ll was lho most Interest-
ing roclal, otonomle, nnd Impromptu organlra-tlo- n

ever known on tho great Norlh American
continent. When it began no man scnins accur-
ately to know. Tradition h i!i it that lho Hook
of tho Gouosls of tho PiomutcrV Club notes thnt
Gon, Grant was tho founder of tho Institution.
When ho came lo Moxlio on his second trip,
aftur having been here first on completing ids
round tho world Join nay, ho slopped, not ns
bo'oro. In scnil-rcgi- l ..pirtincnts In tho
lingo and inasslin Hihonl of Minos build-
ing, hut look looms nt thu i minus old lturbide
Hotel, planted his (hair out under tho tnll stone
columns nf thoeourtynrd, placed his fret against
those delnlln of Mexican architecture, and be-
gan to scheme for his Mexican Southern Hall-
way that ho tinier built, but which was cnrrlod
out lalor on hy nn Hngllsh touipniiy. Tho result
of Giant's midltiitlons In lho patio of tho lturbide
was tho I nt oi porut Ion of the railway company,
heirliig, 1 bellcie.thonnnioof "thoMnrldlonnl,"
tilth lino offices up In Now York, much pinto
glass, inniiy tlcrks who put sheets of piper

their big rutsln-buun- looks, nnd wroto
poetry ur h tlciH to t holt swcothcirls, and fooled
the public
Gen, Grant was a gloat soldier, hut a guileless

business man, Ho had something of the pro-
moter In him, but ho lacked the practical talent
for carrying a great sthemo ontoniicctss Ills
rinltis wns for war, not fort renting.
Alter Grant enmo mant other men, somo old

Generals In tho Federal and Confederate urmles,
tctrrnn statesmen, and that quoer lot who flock
from tho ends of the earth Into nny country that
Is being del eloped and has got tho eir of tho lu-

ll Ft Ing public. Mexico his hnd Its lsiom period,
then Itsstg, and now for two yonrs pant has
hi on going nhead In nibstnntlal fashion, Just
sntt nie wool and snyln' nuthln'.Thol'rumotors' Club, when In Its glory, wascoinpiucdof a shlftlu nu. i t of menders, buttin re was ulnars enough of them tu keep the
Mono pillars of the hotel sunturted by at lesstthrto pairs uf fctt to ench pillar. Some of the
nn mbi rs hat c pone on to f.ilno and fortune, andtheir bnnk in ctiuutH hnio gmtvii fat, nnd theirport Is Biibllino as the) walk tl.o hi reels of
Northern or Kuropesn tlths; but the Inrgir
pint hat e net er enrullod their n uno on tho list
nf tho successful. M in) h itedled, prematurely
old and broken-hearte- rithcmianio bail for a
stead) diet

'1 bore una tine man who "nrrlvcd," but after
hi man; ills iiipolntments, sut b saddening set-
backs, thnt nil who knew him ennui tondmlro
nud pity him. At uno time ho Hitd fur nocks
on i two-te- lo if of bread night and murnlug,
ki tit his i until en the ski parlor tloor of the Itur-liii'- o

nn thk, ur h"att n knows how, haunted tho
doti ii li.ii ut nt tuiuurigim nt, tthh b thtn hudrailways under Its tluugi, wnrt eitrnfTablc,nulling, and singulnc--, Hie most wonderful

Inten uf n hiitniiu bulldog I lint e oter m on.
"Weir ufiirycir thlH mtueatuo toMovho, ho
hadiitlM idea nf a rntlttay tottcll, I won'tsiy when. Ilu hnd his original tomesslnn
iiuillllc'd so mam lliuet that tho clciks who
wrote out Iheiurnctlntis and tho printers whoput it In tt-- for tho Duirto llffieml ramo
tu look nn him as a dear familiarfriend without whom tho modern era In
Moxlio would hale been lit o "Hamlet" minus
tho un lam hul) prince. Annexed tu this rail-t- t
it si heino weretnrluus addend i oinniiatlng

tiomthu fertile brain of the author ol it; bo
ttuiild maniifiicturt curiosities fur Ihirope, andUlster all tbo aboriginal trihil tuiiguts, andwould settle lni atn (Just toglie Ha lotnllt))
n lu'oii) of wise thinkers, who should Just thinkthanks and git e the result tu insnkinil In doses
not too large tu up-- metitnl digestion. It was
nurfilend's ldcith.it men who should do noth-ing but till und then tup their thought reser--inltsttould be ithlti tn intent many groat inn- -
t hllie", bring ehitrhit) to a pnint far hejond
Tesla, a:.d soli t all locial problems. lhey were
to bu a sp i It a of pi.itthnl inahatinas nnd
ami czc their brains for tho benefit of humanity.
11, ru tins ii sin h word ns ftllurc written on
the I row o' "h ardent puu.intcr, ns 1)011011111
ns ('olumhus. ns tif'eii ridiculed in the prc-- s of
tttu itintlni nts ta Columbus tins hiughed.it hy
the nges nf Ho Just pegued awayyear after yeiii.and y ho has nniiedand his hi heims are indnr-e- d bt practical men
with cipllal who will "ee him through." 801110
uniihst riant, or suprillclalli ohscrtniit, pi uplopionuuniu'l him trnrt : but I net er thuught ho
Hull eil frnni nut thing extept too m uiv Ideas 11

d .) Now tie tnko off oui 1, its to the man who
has gut there I
The blatant protuntorwns tho one most In et

Hi came dott nstairs ll. the morning
chewing last ei Filing's toothpick, and Ids ttrl-i'- t
nt loi n tould lo luiiid across the hiigo

tuurt) aril,, ind you caught In citry sentence tho
magic word "millions." It Is never liumblo
"lions mils" tilth the talkatlte promo'er. butforctcr mlllinus, uud mail) millions. Ihls t)uoill'itdnt u holt in the-wn- mint o' tho time, 1(0- -t
eloped o i)unlnt tnsto In heap and misty nnd
obsture retaurimts. mtir trtntcd, but was n
icccptnclo for the lunches and dlnnersnlfered hy
thearrlt iiiggreenhnrus who needed to bo puton
tho tratk, steered, as it were. When he could
bonntt n qinrter the blatant pro-nol- bad his
hair rut; when the lo 11. expected wns liieeutshis linc 1, were shined.
One of tho t) lie, 11 long survltol from thusoghu mils (lat s, I heard theuthci inomliig In tho

olllieof tl o hotel. Ho hud Just totno down 111

j tho t levator (there tins no eletator tthttiGinntfounded tho clubhand sauntered, with n g

smile, Into tho oltlcc, sii)lng in 11 loudin'ie, a Idrcsslrg a suiiill man ctisconccd In i
111 'e ihnlr: "I 10 so mail) strings nut In Mex-
ico tint I enn't touch tour proposition ; it's tho
best thing I heard of lately, but n man mustalttii)s attend lo the thing In hand!"
'I hu little man smiled sadlv nnd merely re-
marked : "It Is thn biggest 111 Mexico!"
It Is nlttats thnt "biggest, thing" nnd theroare n 110.IS "millions In It," for the tribe of Col.S'llers Is net er oxtlucl.Thtn (hero wns tho t)po of tho man who triedtu ho silent und uiitonimiiulcatlic, nhu cninohero, ho told us In Iho strictest oonlldenco. 11s

tho private agent of tho Huthschllds, Hoc kcfel-le-
or Huntington. 1 htsn mjstc moil wentabout In tabs with tho cuitnius drawn, not er

loft their loom dour open, shunned companion-shi-
so ostentatiously that they gate rise to thoIdialliiit Ihe) might bo Plnkortnn's men, andlid tho sterol) Incommunicable nc t to well thatthey tui.ilu tin niseltes the talk of the tottn. Inthis tnj t liii sei urcd a mm amount of ndver-tl-lii- T

most llat(t"-n- r to their 1 unity .
Kouietliiies 11 promoter would ho mlspod forn

wt ok, and .toil would hear that hu hnd bci 11

taken 111, and had passed nttny In tho hospital.
The poor fellows not Infrequent!) tiled of a
broken heart, of kten disappointment, lor thoy
almost nil, despite eT tted nunehllnnie ni.il bon-
homie, kept ip a tremendous stinln liisldu.
Tbo K igll-- li t.ulit) of tho promoter was some-

what dltreront. lie urrlitd In tho "my lord tinhis Iran Is' Ht)Ie, tiitli a talot, and posslbl) a
tin tub, tun Kiiuit. Ho damned the toiintr), anddrank Innumerable brandies and sodas whlth
his "man" took tu his room. And ho hired 11

laiidnii bt the week, and nt nt out tt earing nlilto
Mints. In a mouth, ho dropped the "nun,"then he went higher up In Htureh uf cheaper
loonis, nud his nine bills tensed. Hut boalwajs
gut inn) heforn ho foil to tholoielof the Prnino-tor-

Club, and he nhsuluti ly rufimo t (unssuelatn
Willi "tho'o horrid Amorli.iiis." One 1 knew
whii gut lunieclf Invltid tn 11 private htriso hi)
als d till noon, called fur hot 11 liter at unseason-
able liouin, and giro hiuisell out as a sort nf
ruiiniliiliuut-b- m iriiagu 1 opsin uf the Prince nf
Walts. This dear bird tinned up penniless inGiintemila, nud rumor sn)a ho Is teaching his
tin It ty uf Ktigllsli doit 11 Ihoro iiniong Ihejiilms
nnd pario'iuelK.
Onogontlciiinii hnd dlsrovorod tluit tho inoiin-talu- s

of Giianijuato were lllledwllh gold, llogate mu a tileulnihm to pilot. Thiirti tviuenough ore, nt i circling to ihoduiumant, to keeji
11)0,000 men ut tiuikfui two milt mil's, pusslblvtin co, or men foul. Ho was sill slstiug 1111 thlrt)
'dulioilnllarsn tiiunth, and was tho happiest nf
men. Ileiamo to ho known ns thn Golden Idol,
Ho ttorsblpjiod himself mid Ills colossal sihcmo.
Ono chip thrm tins a Scot, tnll, thin, modlta-tho- .

and 11 walker who over walked. Ilchccniccl
tn think host mi his logs, Ilko thn pcrlpntotin
phllosophuri. And, "bnh dene," ho thought to
eomo purpusc, for his commission on a loan ho
ctrccteil nliro'id gat ehlm i70,('0il In gold, nud hu
left us forotcr, Thu town linked for a fortnight
lihuiit him, "Who could hat o though. It I" wa
nil said, " Hint old curs, an dry nnd ns silent ns 11

ploco of olhlolh" Hut, although ho hnd no
guild) wln,'u, ho got thoie just thu sumo I

Another piouiolcr. of a i.isl nnd admirable
size, of lho high finnuio onlci. tame lo lho hotulmany )rnrs nijo, when things wcro free nndeasy and 1111 administration without prstlluilscruples tins In power. Ho had a si hrma, and
ho lnonlloned it lo a high personage now de-
parted, and tbey went tohoots, as the Irish s.i),and now my jood friend has his winter homo mithn llosporus and Ids summer housu on tho
HultlcSon, big stable:! filled with horbrs, nnd tho
consideration of men! Virtue Is not alnnj s re-i- t
allied, but sometimes ttjikcdncssgels tho big-

gest slice of this world's trudcrlntn.Nonndajs, plums are falling from the treo of
gnvoimnental favor, but no concessions nro
bolng glton as in thogood oldduys to him who
merely asked uud went abroad lo poddlo hiswares. Oh, nol Things hito ihaugid, Now
thn man Mho asks for something must show tho
color of his mono), that best of references.
Little western banks with fl50,00( capital und 11

wildcat management won t do nt all, Letters
inusl come from big lonitrns. and then thoro Is
u chance to he hoard, 'I hu Got ernmout haslearned many things, uud one Is not lo glvoawuy big things for tho sako uf Just being polite,
Thero must bo a reasonable prospect ot thothing going through.
The agent of capitalists who known his busi-

ness comes qulotly. ls not suspiciously reserved,but Just dashed with silence, and having thatknowledge of the world which enables a man,
without Hiring offtwoa, to taad eft Uo many

iiitiulsltltciiiid hnrd-iip- s who haunt
tho hottls in iiueMtof pre).
If unt limn hits dtbigus on this country, thinks

lie cm btnellt ll and lniiko tiiiniu.t for hlitibtlf
und hlsimMKtatos, lit him toino and look our
tho Held. 1 line's lots to do, hut tho quiet, folld
men of buslnphfi uic lo bu llio doers, not the oldstylo promulci.

mil j,i.otrj:je.s gjiaxt aj'j:j:vjj.
Ills I'rtitt-s- t Acnlut llir Proiioalllon lottt-nioi-

flrnnts lint! to AiiisIiIukIuii.
Wasiiinctos, May 14. It Ins been remarked

hero that iiiuld lho 1111111 Incidents of Qruut
Memorial dn.t in New York tho good work of n
number of New York Congressmen to proi cut
the rcinotal of Gen. Grant's bod) from New
York to Washington bus been 01 crlookcd. 1 his
work tins performed in tho sciuud btsslou of tho
Kift)-llrs- t Congress. It will bo remembered
that thu Setiato passed tho resolution of Senator
Plumb of Kiiuenb n quinng tlioreinotul of Gen,
Grant's btaly from Kit crbldelJrlte to the Arling-
ton Ceiiitter) In Washington, nnd thnt this reso-
lution wus dt fcnlcd in the Houso of ltepresent-atltc- s

imilnl) through the clTorts of the New
York Congressmen.
One of the most forcihlo ppecehes In the Houso

of Hepresenttitit es. during thiMlehitu was inudo
hy Iteprcscnttitlto lto3ttcll 1. Klottcr, whosnld:
" Jir. Htie.ikcr, it was the wish of Oen. Grant

that hit. ife ho hulled nt his side.
New York, and lho dt gito htr the choicest
plot of land within its limits. Mrs. (irmtisi
resident of my Congress distnet, and h.is tho
opvortunit) now of 1 Isiting her husband's tomb
dully. She hns written a letter s lying in effect
that It tho people of tho United .States nre unani-
mous that her husbtnd ho n 11101 ed to Washing-
ton she will not object. 'I Ids declaration of htrs
is characterised b) tho spirit of Him who mild:
'If this cup pass not from Mo except I drink It,
Thy will be done.'
"Hy this resolution you insult the memory of

Gen. Grant, us melius his wldott- -
" It is an Insult to tho cltj of New York, which

supports more charities at homo nud abroad
throughout the land than an) other city of the
Union. Wo hud raised (131,000 toward his
monument, but short!) after thu death of Gen.
Grunt wo were called upon for lelicf hy tha
Johnstown sufferers of Pennsilt aula, nnd thussulserlptiuns stopped ttmuirailly s.nd tho
chairman of this committee tthleh unanimouslyreports this resolution knuits full well tho
measure of oureh-irlt)- . Thnt is not u thuiihbuilt nor a collego endowed unless New Yorkeis
are called upon In ttay to aid. 'Ihero is not
11 mlpulnunr) bishop or a chili ill ttt st uf the Mis-souri which does not in lirge uicMisu-- draw
from the open hiiudod cltlrt ns ot New York for
feunnnrt nnd construction.
"'1 ho body of the tlrst Nat oleon wns remoied

from bt. IIc'lcu.i lo Purls, us ho had remoied the
ptitteiy from Naples and the lint urts nnd monu-
ments from I'tir; count!) to which he paid a
libit in wiir. to benutlfl Ills 1 iplt tl. He mado 11

consolidated empire, nnd from tl 0 gro ,t displuy
of nil these trojililis In 1'nrls dnrled the world.It was fitting, therefore, 111 that cmplri that all
its nttr ictlons should bo at Pari". Franco is
now a consolidated republic. Hoi (lot rnois, orMii)ors,of the different sections uf Franco uro
till iippolntod from 1'arls.
"'Ibo Gorman knew full well how to capture

Trance. The) beleaguered I iris, nnd when itinpltulnted trance was in thtirgiusp. Ours is adifferent kind of n republic. In tho war of 1612,
when tho llrttlsh captured and burned tho city
of Washington, tho) did not coiuiuer the re-
public. When the ('unfedeintesuiiirchol aroundIt at Antletnm and (lettjsliurg nnd threatenr I
It tho people milled ln t lit I r might und sired
tho Union, because tliu strength of the (Intern-inen- t

was In lho hearts of tho people. In tho
b hool district. In thn town, in tho 1 It), and ln
theritnto. Her choicest jettolb are In thninski-t- s

of tho Slates nnd neter should bo removed to
Ibo Foderal Capltnl
"Sir, what ttould the gentleman from Ponn-siliaii-

think of pioposilioii tonsk .Mir litn.
Ilnneock thnt tho bod) of hui liushiiiul iiiichl hutaken from Pcniisjltunta and hruiuhl tu Ar-lington Ceinctcr) I What ttould thu genlh 1111 11

from New Jerbei think o, 11 prtii to oik
Mrs. Gun. MeCltdlau to lousent 111 it tho bod) ofher husband hu removed lo thu Federal iVnio-lci- )f

What would the ddeiintlon from Ohio
think of a proposition to ink Mrs, Gen. (Inrfli Id
thill the iKict) of her IiukIi mil hu riunoi ed to Ar-
lington! Hint monument wns mil completed
until Nott York Kin 0 $14,000 totiiird it."Whit would tin1 clolo.iatl.in from Illinois
think of n pioposltlou asking tho son of Vlira-hu-

I.ineolu IngiiohlH consent that his father'shoi) mlglil bo rcinot cd to Washington f Wli)
should not lliodcsecuihililsof 'Ihomns JelTt rsou
lie asked thnt Ills ones niLht ! remoii d to thnFt floral Capital I And noil thai Ilu hulks nreiiinklnga inovoto beautify tho Ilcimltui-c- , why
lint nk them to send the Inily of Ihe old hero of
Now Oileiins hero to Wiibhhigtou f" li) nut ji-- tho widow of Jiinics IC. Polk to
(Mi 0 her ronsonl llu.t her husband's 11 mains ho
brought hore, lusteid of h tig on herottii prom-
ises in her happv homo nt Naihtlllof Wlij not
nsk the 'Icjiiii-- to send tho bud) of Oi 11, Sun
Houston hereon thu lucks of her slain a it sous I
Win slop hern f Wh) nut ask that tho hinos of
Franklin I'lcnv, of Andrew JoIiiimiii, in ! all tho
1 est of our md heroes , In ought
hero In oidur tostrrnglhoti theprtsont Ihihui in
roil obtjitunnd totouiplelo Ids tent r illInoflheiire! In all theso Mitts not cum
half of lho money li is heenr ilsod for imiu ments
otor their dead uvProiddc'iitsiiii (liuerals Unitrjlsod In the t'itt of N'ett"Is this CongriHs willing tueptii ir l.u e the
o,trs of tho ttorld In thu act of omuiiltln,.' s.u

thn crime of stuihnu sun I lluii.'. (he
Fiiiitihlugiiwit) in 11 Kluirt tln'j it, from nn hun-
dred Htiitu of thu I'l Inn, uf 1)10 hull of our
heroin dead, it hiMi huriil plui i wis luuou 0,1
his wife, was s 111 lionud bt th gune ill (iiiein
incut li) purl I 1,1,11011 in it, nn nho-- t otcuoilrest, ht nil that uppoalH to our siuiik ut right,
has Icon up to tills iiinniinl hilfi'ii'il loguarantee 1, .11 1m - uni 11 nt to iniomli his
rotn ilus h .b b 11 tiiulldc-- tn tin' "tl.iti of Now
York f 'Hns rcsnliition iliocUs on sciik uf ic
ii'iicy, aslt reminds i.s ot a line Itiith His
hunts oil 1)111 Mount '"It isu rrioltliig ino'tvlrnt. What ginirmty
halo thu other Mali's Ilia! tin ir heron di id
mat nut lu the flit li 0 lit liurl.ccl to adorn ,1 I ed-0-

il Cnital I

"llir. I ask Hits IIousii. In nil aiiilor. 'odtifcnt
this n solution. Itlsnillruit Insult to tin fir-m- l

Ami) of thu .Statu of Now York, nliti niu i.iii uiir
luoiiey hr coursed 01 hu turenfor this iniuiiimciit,
n dlrtil Insult to the ttlfn of (it'll Grant, a di-
rect Insult to nny person ho h isn relet 1.0 dead
who hits ui or donosertlio lo this uunt rt "llnpnsenlntiins (Julnii, ('iiuiiiiingr., - ii ohi,
Itiil'us nnd I'minliir also muli i t ir up.
tioslug lho Hunale s iiclloi und liunlly, uflti 11

hurt! llghl lho Suit oiigrissnn n iinii,
uud rii iiator i'luiuh's rt hu ution was ilufciatid

TUIlOiail THE QXTJCKSAXns. lfB.n lpliotltt or Travel In Aoir Mexico. llfrrBHI
"Y'ou'd better sec it bother last night's rnln Hcili!lH

has luosoned the s mils up much beforo you ven- - VpM'mI
tuio Into tho river." sold old mail Ilk-ke- nt tho JjIIEiibH
American corral as Johnson, my driier, picked 'nJMiM
tho reins up to drlic out. Ihcsccno wasMo- - W'ffrKB
s'lhi. New Mexico. Johnson and I had Btopped iVtk Hll.:.ie two days to rest our horses after their hard Wf oHtrip across llio Jornndi del Muorto, nnd now wo lriz itMJiHwore rcsuinlng our journey to Btlicr City, a 11 IhtGB
hundred miles to the westwnrd, !?TS'JlwilB
"If tho tiater'a high or tho sands oroaulelt illiYjSiil

you'll do better tocomelmck nnd wnlt another it''nHHday," continued the old min. " There's many a iP' BBtciim gone down at Iho ciosslng and no eye ever K'5'?;1 Ilsaw Itiiftcrtt.iid. If iou get over tho river all SEN iiBright keep n good look out for Sam Klrkbrek. M sHIlo'snt hirgo ogain. ThcSherltf'a possowosat ' n&At illLos Crueos Inst night hunting him. Good luck." n?A' isjjiflWo had heard of tho gentleman to wliomh CWj 9referred, and the eiploits ln tho wa) of ho'dlng &v1iHaH
up stages nud robbing of inditlduals which for JlvfflHil
some years had mado him notorious and much
Miught after by shcriMs in southern New
Mexico. Hut tho rtio Grande to bo forded was a 'ilnllsubject of muro immediate concern to us thnn tJIrfH"Hold-u- p Sam." Wo droto through tho old llwiSiiafl
tottn, with Its great wlllotts drooping nlioic tho j?oB
atcqula, and camo to tho river. It hnd been HfklMlB
snollcii hy theheaiy rain uf the past night, and S'jJH
nt llrst sight seemed one unbroken sheet of brown M'JvSoo!
tatcr, moving swiftly along, and which mlghi liiSil'ool
Lo of great depth. Hut looking more closely nluSllBOB
swirls could ho seen when tho current passod BmOoH
oter shallott 3, and here and there Utile shifting sCflSLH
islands of sntid nppnred at the Burface travel- - AWKlaH
liugtoleft or right, up or dottn stream, accord-- PvboHing to tho cnprlco of Iho waters. Thero evident- - HpRfoLbI
1 was 11 streak of shallow water extending ui1:wH
acro-- a tho rltcr, with n deeper channel below it, KToH
Un the tttstcrn shuro n Mexican watron train, 5'a?tEoB
bringing copper cast irom thn Santa Hit! mines, itfijool
iind lulled at the brink, whllo tho wagon mas- - 'arrloltt r, a h indsoinii toung rode into tbo tsivlHi)lttutcrtotr) theliottoui. Iliscostiiuio wasadapted IfleVlooLlto ihe occasion, conslstlmr of shirt, sombrero. lAllooiundn pair 01 spur". A Mexican guide, one of !k)ipoH
tho dm Hem b) tho nier, chid us primltiioly, (tS'W'.oHrun Iw'fore him cariying a long Btnff tilth which 'iIaiisHho tried the depth of water and braced himself P7;T?f.'foBagainst thoeiii lent. They came on across, sink- - iLVViVoflint' in the sands nt ctei) step, hut keeping from Silfii'tMgoing quuc- - dottn by constnnt motion. The SfeVitjUoB
it anon master told mo that we could get across HrtliiijHwith our ( mi nud bin kboard, so, engaging lho v friVtTaioB' guide to li ii the wa), wo marled in. tSSrt'JyoB
Once in tho tt ifer there was no turning back.

Our wheels went .it onco dottn o the hubs In tifiSHtho linn sand uf the bottom, and our horses sank (J KlftuHin it to their knees. Our onl) salvutlon was to N'fsHkeepgolng. Iho water was .111) whero from ono IaVL'iHto tluto liet deep the loose sands beneath it ISwffliiiMcould h it.) engiillecl n inthedral and left no slim iliiJlVolof win 10 It hud stood. Plunging into holes hf'-W&-

where tho horses went under almost out ofsight, and tins water rose aboio our knees ns wo M'', r mM
sut in tho buckboard, again rising to shallows rif.yjasIB
where tho water ran only u few- - Inches imtvSrildeep nhovo tho sands wo managed to bRV'it--
keen oui course, illrc-tlcx-l by tho Mexican "y
(,'iilclo iiimijng to and fro, tbo skirl of 'M'ri.15'lol
ills ono garment pufTod balloon like fi!&5'''Mby tho waters. 119 ho turned from sounding tho tv'U'fooliHittomtogestit uhilo to us and tocalloutinslruo- - IHtiVsltfSol
tions In 11 liuigungu that neither Johnson nor I !)(jf'lJol
understooci. A doen times the horses came to vJmI'iJMn standstill, iinnhh for tliu moment to keep tho lv'jlsT;'H
bin l.'ioard In motion, nud tin tould feel how fast K'JKVMol
wo were bliiklng. Then b a grout ollort theypulled the tun klm inl along, nnd 110 were suved llll'lnoHagain. Tho broukiiig of 1 trace 11 delay of ten Hsctonds from nny tuusr and team and buck jpfpsSHoH
IkiiuiI would h.ne hi on hopelessly lost, nnd It ItUrjntfl
it oiild lint e hec-- a close call for Jolinson and mo UallS'itflto sa t ed oil rsul t us. i ill WISH1 want ucicr sucli nn experience again but ",,hVFm
we pulled through, mid glart enough we woro to WrfhSBdraw up 011 tho uiposltc bank, the horses (rem- - ullflr9bllng from exhausi'on. Wo wuro thoroughly H'f rHdrc uched, and, us tro hailed to rest, Ibo tine saua Xivll&flfell lu showers from our clnthcs and the horses JVrMRE'Snnd thu huckboird as the water dried from i4'"il'iolthem. .lohusoii was exanilnliig the harness to fir rHlrVpi
co that it was all right hefnto starting on, when V'irli'Tnoi

1 flitv hfuibtop to giuo acioss tho rltcr. nT-tyjo-l"Well, ti hat's a coming now." ho oxclalmod,
"Thtrn's 11 man that quicksands don't scoro. Diil.'Uj'MSeohlmgo." 2 WtjiSB

1 looked across tho ford just in time to see ths C U!;(9mounted man leap Ids horso from tho bonk far Wi'YBnut Into tho (.treum. Ilo bad tome from Mesllla "jUf.t &mPlaii. his horso on Ibotlu-i- run, mid now howaa 4'1-.-S Z'Wflounilc ring through thu quicksands as If ho IS-- 15wwere In un uuiominoii lmrrt to get across. t!'K fJHAflc r him lode three mon at it pace tu reckless, Hut ''MMnnd an they cumo to the rlter tuink thoy put Pit., '!their horses ut thu tt liter with ns little hesit. inl w51tiouriH he Ind bhottn. Ho was almost halfway liK ViVl
ai nisi the rlt 1 r win 11 tho first man of the throo fitXf siMl
behind him went lrto the wutor, but It waserl- - Jr)f iitfaihn! that thet kiintt thn ford btttcrthoii he did. Am L5ll
nnd the) oiorhaukd him fast. Il was ftstrugglo l4.-,- t.'

for llio iiritltiHt tho cjuiiksiuida. as well WIV'
11s n thisc, with all of thu four meni If.lf I '!Imt Willi their horsix) Btruggling, swim- - .ij If,' pirn
1 i'ng, leaping fiiriiird lu keep from sinking, --'nclht',t ojicncil up 11 duclt. ilh pistols us soon ao ft'i V ' Vl'.W
llu'.t tterr Hour cm ugh togcthtr, tho foremost 'b t'man tt.rnlm.' rnunil in tils aaddlo to flro bock on r '.
his inirsucts If ,inj o'li nos hit ho gave no sign pjlyf &of it. 'I he mini rodo out of tho water fifty yards (! &nhuul of his pursuers and, p lasing tit'twcen our f VK 3!J
buil.hu ud uud tho wagon train, put his horso '' ?up tin-- - ill through tbo Bind hills to tho fMSfi 1high plain he) uud The lliro men in pursuit Jfii'W ,v
liiMlt no piiiso nt the Innk nud said nothing to
us in (i nsiiu, bin tool, slrilphl up tho trull 'it huftci him, and ill of tin 111 ttcrn lost to lien, ,.A,'"lie the Shenll," said our Muilftiii guide, Sj;'
all iiggllm; ttilh his Kiigllsh, "Hetr) to catch jy'J, H.
t'uii felloti. Thnt fclhni ho Kun-Si- uu he rob t,ftHk
thu btnes. M111 nisi hii'ilbrc" ''i(K
I' Is trliuif lhrco huiirj up through tho sand fhihills from die rlt ei. As wo toiled up Ihc trail w'-fi-t

111 iiiuld we the hoof ni'uhs of the lour hurora, lis JJi
mid Huit thi'li lidors hint fort od tlmni along for 'ivHn'ji
nil thu) ttoin itcirth. The winds enough 5iJ'ilu hlistt r the I are skin, und tho htut ninoiigUio ';)iElu'ls n ih liKCHin tutu, hut Hut lisd Honinod to "L"!1!?
in ikflnlluillli niiito In ilm chibo. Wo heunl )v!fii
thn suiiiid or shouting uhend and when wo ittt ero almost out of the aim! hills our horse ; Mi',
bhled mil balked, nd It wiif. tt ith much difli- - t'V
tnll) tint .to'iitild form ihtim iloug. A llttlo Jr "Vfi
furtliftr.mil v s m thu iv.use of tholr alarm. Hy f ctfthe hi, 1 of the trull one of the men who lud len 'Ilu iiurHiilt tt us It hu. on his buck, dead, with a ' ; Vfhullit mi in I in his Ore-ib-t. S uctiuld.oftourse, V V ftdo nothing for lilm .aid no keit on our wnt. w , j.
1 pun thu plain, n half mile lxjoud tho '' a'mini hills, wo sin theend of 1I11 tnntudy. Iho 1 1, hinilluit for thu fiigltlte ttUH,S..i!i irirl.hrok lay fei
ilniiporntnl) wtiiinuiil nu tlingroiiii'', 111th lho it"Munf and his tuimwug dcpuit licdilo him, i'i, Jjj;
ilisi i.hsIii" ttiirs to rn him oak to Mesllla '"' ? Bnliti 11 mis nos dli Itiulu forthu ttolfureof the 1 V ' ' Ifoiil.it In' iipjiv I Hie 111, bin tin fact that thero Uf . J
w 'i 'ouitlilui 1I1I rctturl dcpi 11 Icr.t pon hli '. U
hi i ' tn nt uro I mi Ilu in i ter w is suttlod - V i5
ht our t iking tho iiilnour butUlMuirdand ikIiruri)iii Mm lo tho noit at.iga Htution, whoreho 'w aiiroeiiied 11 ti.iin und tt agon with which to tako '. - 1.
his d.ciil diiut) and thu Mounded outlaw back 'KUtn Mesllla. What became of Bam Klrkbrek, , It
mid wlielhtir hu lived or died, I never learnoot J,J 'il

, iioslllvc'ly, Thoro was a report that h wu 4 if,
fcUlod olx uiontht later tring to broak jaU. ao


